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And to be SOLD, at ihe Store of John Wil-
liams, this Town 1 an AJfortment of Goods

jjuttat)!

half gallon to 3 gallons, crates of common yellow,
: Ware for ted, large quantity of grindflbnesblue
and. white pin fand quart ftone mugsdelf bowles
forted from pint to ttfo gallons, a quantity of cord-

age, toedcords, drumlines, fail-make-
rs jwine, - tay-- J

lors (hears, fciffars , wire moufc-trap- s, tap borers,
: fpike gimUets,commoif : and box-hand- le

beft oil gun flints, double flint wine and ale glafles,
with tumblerrahd vinegar
lcldli houfing, reap hoqki and fcytheyHfc-an- d

ftone fleeve buttons, razors, womens fcarlet and

Articles viz.the following

II T A R I O US forts of linen and cotten
V" check, woollen cloths, -- choice cotten a

velvets fufHah and jeans,; linen and romalblue cloth cloaks, flates and pencils, bibles, teila- -
nicnts, fpelling bookspfalters and primmen, glou- - hankerchiefs, mens,- - womens, arid boys knit
cfter cheefe and bottled beer. );r , and wove kendal ftockings, darning worked in

said Lorneli has alfo a quantity or rum, lugar, balls, fadlers girt webbs, fine worded garters,
and melaffes, Which he will fell cheap by the hogf
head or barrel ; and will give the higheit prices for
all manner of Country Produce. V

- - . 1

bindings, laces, chair and hand whips, rohn- - .

ftrainers, and; wire feives of different fineffes.
for rice, wheat, corn meal and flour, men ,

fhoes and buckles, brafs inkpots and fountain V
pens, with divers kinds of hard wares, white
chappel needles, (harp and blunt points from
the maker in Lfltttftf, bed common do. from

in the Brig. Ch a n c e,ported
Capt. SHEPHERD, and to be SOLD bytbe
Subscriber tn Nevvbern, for ' ready Money y

or --Country Produce y
1 a

verY iikel v voung:.Twenty
S L

the fame, fquare point dp, andwhite-fcw-i- hg

filk for breeches makers and glovers, few-ing- lk

ofzvarious other colours, fail needles,
a great variety of . fifh hooks, and fine twins
for --hangtng.netts,-mil

A Y. E
SAMtJEL CORNELL.

:ls CUarmonf, Sept. 21; 1764. hand, pannel, tendn-faf- h, dovetail, wood

J1 II LS is to inform the Public, that as I have cutters webbs, and compafs faws, with fuita-- r
fuch repeated Afts of Villany committed on ble files for the whole and fome forts of

my Plantation, by: my :own Negroes,iin ftcaling fmiths files ari
my Corn, Potatoes, &c. and carrying the fame to ters and ioiners -- edp-e tools, with choice coo
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Town.-an- d there difpofe of-the-
m to Perfons'who pcrs jointer irons, bricklayers and plaifterers'

trowels ;
:

"V,
make it their conrtant Pradtice to deal with Nie- -

groes.: I am, for the future, determined to pro-fecu- te,

with the utmoft Rigour of the Law, any
Perfon or Perfons that fhajl deal in any Manner or
or Rtfpedl whatfoever with any of my Negroes,
without their firtl producing to the Purchafer a

The following MEDICINES, frefh and
hew, from the original warehoufej and true
preparers in L o k d o k? viz. James's fever

Certificate, fipned by Me, of their having Leave powder, Lockyeir s pxml Turhntcn $ balfam'?
-to- di(po(e-oftheCommo pIII7" Frauncefs's
:And any Perfon that will inform Me, fo that his elixir, Ratclif's purging elixir, yfir's
Teftimonywill fupport a legal Profecution, of any Godfrey's cordials, antimony and; flour
Perfon or Perfons hereafter dealing with any of my rja; ; :J-- r'ur, a great variety of new and fe- -
Slaves, without the Gertificatc aforcfaid,' fhall be
paid.a Reward of Forty Shillings. Proclamation Mo-

ney, -f-
or-each Profecution which,his;Evidence will

fu pport, by . Tbomai OiJford Hoy:e

cond hand books j among which, are: fiveral "

cccordsjand
philofophical Grammer, writing copper plates, --

yr. A e:reat varietv of watch makers work--
T O S Tout of the Subfcriber?s Pocket, a fmaH JjopUt

Pinch beclc"Watch, with a Steel7Chain, tKului
Dyal Plate gilt, the Gilding wore off the back-fid- e ges, wheels and pinnions, Tpring buttons,
of her, has no Number, but in the; upper Part of pendSffts, ; watch keys and : firings, '

graVers,
the Pendulum has a fipall Diamon-cu- t Stone con- - broaches, drills, harbours and moft kinds of
firwd to the:Cock by a.fmalUSc a , .

lrsNameJfcr'. London. Perfon that , tJl:ytc?v;r wV,,,.,. u c V
wai bring her to me. "dw have Forhi
vi ard ; and' no Qoert ions a feed

ROBERT WILLIAMS,JOHN RAWLINS.


